This is the best time to be a craft beer lover in Greater Fort Lauderdale. With so many breweries and beer bars in the area, you have countless taps, flavors, pub foods and experiences to explore. Downtown or by the water. Local mango or a malty import. Beer culture is thriving in Greater Fort Lauderdale.

It’s beer that is handmade in a traditional way by a small brewery. Craft brewers are focused on innovation and creating interesting flavors. You’ll often find seasonal or limited edition beers, and be sure to ask your server about food pairing.

**What Is Craft Beer?**

Craft beer is created with a traditional way by a small brewery. It's beer that is handmade in a traditional way by a small brewery. Craft brewers are focused on innovation and creating interesting flavors. You’ll often find seasonal or limited edition beers, and be sure to ask your server about food pairing.
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**Bars/Distributors = Craft Beer**

**Breweries = Craft Beer**

**Howlers = Craft Beer**

**Growlers & Howlers**

**The number of choices at The Brass Tap**

**The number of beers from around the world at Old Hollywood Beerhouse**

**Funky Buddha Brewery**

**Bangin’ Banjo Brewing Company & Tap House**

**Odd Breed Wild Ales**

**Brewing Co.**

**Funky Buddha Brewery & Tap House**

**1. 26º Brewing Company**

**2. Odd Brew Wild Ales**

**3. Holy Mackerel Small Batch Bears & The Weed Reaper Experiment**

**4. Bangin’ Banjo Brewing Company**

**5. Broks Ciderworks**

**6. Funky Buddha Brewery**

**7. Thenth Level Tavern**

**8. Quvo Tacos & Craft Beer**

**9. Bar Red Beard**

**10. Gulf Stream Brewing Company**

**11. Milk Money Bar & Kitchen**

**12. Cheps & Hops Ax Throwing Lodge**

**13. Invasive Species Brewing**

**14. Growlers and Howlers**

**15. Flagler Village Brewery**

**16. The Brass Tap**

**17. Colada Cuban Coffee House & Eatery**

**18. Rhythm & Vina**

**19. American Social**

**20. Royal Pig Pub & Kitchen**

**21. Township**

**22. Original Fat Cats**

**23. Craft Beer Cartel**

**24. Riverside Market & Cafe Fort Lauderdale**

**25. Tarpon River Brewing**

**26. Fort Lauderdale Tap & Kitchen**

**27. The Portly Pig Gastropub**

**28. Pisco Tiki Craft Beer Bar**

**29. The Tipsy Boar**

**30. Old Hollywood Beerhouse**

**31. Bottoms Up GastroPub & Tap House**

**32. Big Bear Brewing Co.**

**33. GQ’s Craft House**

**34. Bikini Tiki Craft Beer Bar**

**35. The Brass Tap**

**36. Fort Lauderdale Tap & Kitchen**

**37. Original Fat Cats**

**38. Craft Beer Cartel**

**39. Riverside Market & Cafe South**

**40. Riverside Market & Cafe Fort Lauderdale**

**41. Tarpon River Brewing**

**42. Invasive Species Brewing**

**43. Riverside Market & Cafe South**

**44. Mack House**

**45. World of Beer**

**46. The Watering Hole**

**47. Red Alert Craft Beer Bar**

**COMING SOON:**

**Sistrunk Market Brewery**

**3 Sons Brewing Co.**